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TheCommitteehasrequestedresponsesto anumberof supplementaryquestions,set
outbelow. My responsefollows eachpoint.

Bilateral safe2uardsa2reementswith China and other countries

At a recent briefing for the House of RepresentativesIndustry andResources
Committee, the Minister for Industry and Resourceswas askedto describe
progressin the negotiationsfor the bilateral safeguardsagreementwith China.

Members also enquired as to whether there were any other negotiations
underway,or likely to be commencedin the near future, with any other
countriesfor safeguardsagreements.

DG ASNO response Thefirst roundof formalnegotiationswith Chinaon nuclear
cooperationand safeguardsissueswas held in Canberraon 1 8-19 January2006.
Discussionswere conductedin a friendly and constructiveatmosphere,and good
progresswasmade.A furtherroundis expectedin thenextfewweeks.

Both sideshaveagreedthat the detailsshouldremainconfidential to thepartiesuntil
the negotiationsare concluded. TheGovernmenthasmadeit clear that Australia’s
stringentsafeguardsrequirementswill not becompromisedin this agreement—nor,I
might add,hasChinasoughtto do so. Theagreementwill besubjectto Parliamentary
reviewthroughtheJSCOTprocessbeforeit is broughtinto effect.

Currently there are no proposals under considerationto negotiate safeguards
agreementswith anyothercountry.
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Proposalsto reform the non-proliferation regime

The Minister’s submission states that it is vital to the future of the non-
proliferation regime to limit the spread of enrichment and reprocessing
technologiesand that the IAEA is considering multi-nation arrangements to
limit the expansionand useof thesetechnologies(p. 3).

At least two multilateral proposalshave beenadvancedto better managethe fuel
cycle to reduceproliferation risks:

the IAEA itself serve as guarantor of two fuel cycle services:
supply of fissile material for fuel, and the reprocessingof spent
fuel; and

ii. the most sensitive technologies be placed under multi-nation
operation and control.

1. Would you describe the various multilateral proposals that have been
mooted or are being consideredfor the future managementof the fuel cycle to
reduceproliferation risks?

DG ASNO response The ideasmentionedabove—theIABA as guarantorand
multination operationand control of proliferation-sensitivefacilities—aretwo of a
number of approachesbeing consideredinternationally to limit the spread of
proliferation-sensitivetechnologies. Before discussingthese ideas, I will briefly
outline thecontext.

Broadlyspeaking,thetechnologiesusedto producefissile materialfor reactorfuel—
uraniumenrichmentand reprocessing(plutonium separation)—canalso be usedto
producefissile material for nuclear weapons. Accordingly, the importanceof
ensuringeffectivecontrol over theseproliferation-sensitivetechnologies—including
limiting theirspread—hasbeenlongrecoguised.

The NPT itself does not directly addressthis issue, other than through the
commitmentsundertakenby non-nuclear-weaponstatesnot to seeknuclearweapons,
not to divert nuclearenergyfrom peacefulusesto nuclearweapons,and to accept
IAEA safeguardsto verify fulfilment of thesecommitments. When the NPT was
concluded(1968),it wasexpectedthat developmentof enrichmentandreprocessing
would be too complex and too expensiveto be practicablefor most countries.
Instead,it wasanticipated(asreflectedin thewordingofArticle IV.2 of theNPT)that
existingtechnologyholders—principallythe nuclear-weaponstates—wouldprovide
fuel cycle servicesto other states. In fact the commercial nuclear industry has
developedvery successfullyon this basis. Todaymostoftheworld’s powerreactors
are fuelledthroughenrichmentservicesprovidedby theUS, UK, FranceandRussia,
togetherwith Germanyand the Netherlands,and reprocessingservicesareprovided
by UK andFrance.

The main international barrier to the spread of enrichment and reprocessing
technologieshasbeenthe guidelines on sensitivetechnologytransfersestablished
through the Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG). However, the developmentof
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indigenoustechnologyby somecountries,and especiallythe emergenceof a black
marketbasedon stolenenrichmenttechnology,demonstratetheneedfor additional
measures.

The issue hasbeenhighlighted by the situation of Iran, which claims it needsto
developenrichmentto ensuresecurityof supply of nuclear fuel. Iran’s argument
aboutits “right” to developthe full fuel cycle should be seenagainstthe following
facts:

• Iran doesnot actuallyhave a nuclearpowerprogram—it hasonly one
powerreactorunderconstruction;

• Russia,which is building thereactorin question,hasundertakento supply
fuel for 30 years;

• Iran hasdevelopedits enrichmentprogram,andundertakenothernuclear
activities, in secretover a periodof some20 years. This contravenesits
LABA safeguardsagreementand the NPT, both of which require all
nuclear activities and nuclear material to be placed under IABA
safeguards.TheIAEA Board ofGovernorshasdeterminedthat Iran is in
non-compliancewith its safeguardsagreement.

At this timeit is not clearhow theIraniansituationwill beresolved,butchangingthe
fuel supply assurancesgiven by Russiafrom unilateral to multilateral assurances
couldwell beanimportantelementin anypeacefulresolution.

More generally, a number of ideas are being consideredfor developing an
internationalframeworkthatbalances:(i) theright to benefitfrom nuclearenergy;and
(ii) theright to protectnationalandinternationalsecuritythroughreducingthe risk of
proliferation. Such a frameworkcould includea combinationof measuresalongthe
following lines:

(a) criteriafor assessingtheinternationalacceptabilityofproposedsensitive
projects—e.g.thenon-proliferation/safeguardscredentialsofthecountry
concerned;whetherthere is a clear economic/energyrationale for the
project;whetherthe countryis locatedin aregionoftension;etc;

(b) amorerigoroussafeguardsregimefor countrieswith sensitivefacilities;

(c) internationallyguaranteedsupplyassurancesto ensurereliableaccessto
reactor fuel for countries that forgo national enrichment and
reprocessingcapabilities;and

(d) possibly, establishment and operation of sensitive facilities on a
multinationbasis.

In 2004 the JAEA commissioneda study by a group of internationalexperts on
possiblemultilateral approachesto the nuclearfuel cycle. This study coveredthe
interwovenissuesof “assurancesof supply” and“restraintsfor use” togetherwith the
conceptof “multinational fuel cycle facilities”. The studydrew extensivelyfrom a
similar internationalreviewcoordinatedby theIAEA in the 1 970sandearly8Os—the
InternationalNuclearFuelCycleEvaluation(JiNFCE).
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In addition to theseinstitutional ideas,a numberof technicalmeasuresare under
considerationwhich also addressthis generalissue,specifically, the developmentof
proliferation-resistanttechnologies,including in the future a nuclearfuel cycle that
doesnotrequireenrichmentandcurrently-establishedreprocessingtechnologies.

2. What is your assessmentof the merits and challengesassociatedwith these
proposalsandwhat level of international support is there for theseproposals?

DG ASNO response Thekeyquestionwith thesevariousproposalsis whetherthey
cansucceedin persuadingcountriesnot to proceedwith developmentof indigenous
enrichmentand/orreprocessingcapabilities. This dependson themotivationfor such
development.

Thesituationis complicatedby political considerations. For example,Iran, with the
supportofsomemembersof theNon-AlignedMovement(NAM), makesmuchofthe
“right” to develop the nuclear fuel cycle (ignoring the point that rights bring
correspondingduties,especiallythe obligation to comply with NPT and safeguards
commitments).

A numberof NAM membersexpressconcernthat limits on the spreadof sensitive
technologywill entrenchthe “monopoly” positionof existing technologyholders.
This argumentoverlooksthat, far from a monopolisticsituation,the currentmarket
for fuel cycleservicesis highly competitiveandbuyersbenefit from low prices. In
anyevent,it is openfor a customerto seekto acquireashareholdingin a fuel service
provider,asIran did with theFrenchenrichmentoperatorEurodif.

Under currentcircumstances,with establishedglobal enrichmentand reprocessing
capacitiesexceedingdemand,thedevelopmentof indigenousenrichment/reprocessing
is not economic, exceptpossibly in the caseof very large powerprograms. An
exampleofthe latter is Japan,which operatessome55 powerreactors. EvenJapan
buys most of its enrichmentfrom others, and the very substantialinvestmentin
reprocessinghasbeeninfluencednot by currenteconomicsbut by future fuel cycle
plans(i.e. the developmentof fastneutronreactors).By comparison,the exampleof
South Korea(currentlyoperatingsome20 reactors)showsthat a largeandexpanding
nuclearpower programcan proceedwith great successon the basis of external
enrichmentservices. Themajority ofthe world’s nuclearpowerprogramsarebased
onexternalfuel cycleservicesuppliers.

If a country’s real motivation is to develop fuel cycle technology for military
purposes,theseproposalsin themselveswill not dissuadesucha country. What the
proposalscando, however—andthis is important—isto exposetherealreasonsfor a
country’s actions. If a countryinsistson proceedingwith indigenousenrichmentor
reprocessingbecauseof concernsabout“energysecurity”, despitebeinggivenlong-
term fuel supply guarantees,the international community can draw its own
conclusionsandactaccordingly.
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3. Whatis thestatus ofinternational deliberations on proposedreforms?

DG ASNO response The JAFA’s studyon multilateral approachesto thenuclear
fuel cyclewas releasedin 2005. It is nowup to governmentsto considerif anyof the
conceptsin thestudywarranttaking further.

The otherideasoutlinedin theresponseto 1. abovearelikely to beconsideredfurther
in forumssuchastheG-8 andtheNSG.

At this stagethe conceptthat hasprogressedfurthestis that ofprovidingnuclearfuel
supplyguaranteesfor countriesthat arepreparedto forswearnationalenrichmentand
reprocessingprograms. Two ideasareunderdevelopment.The IAEA is developing
a conceptwherethe Agency would have availablereservesof nuclearmaterial in
cooperatingcountrieswhich it couldreleasefor supply to qualifying countries. And
the US hasannounceda proposalto reservean initial quantityof 17 metric tons of
surplusUS weapons-programhigh enricheduranium(HEU) for downblendingand
use as civil power reactor fuel, to be available to countries that forswear the
developmentofenrichmentandreprocessing.TheUS is now discussingthedetailsof
thisproposalwith theJABA and somecountriessupplyingfuel cycleservices.

Another submitter (Mr LanceJoseph,submissionno. 71, p. 3) hassuggestedthat
Australia should take on a catalytic role in pressing for greater international
investigation ofthe ‘IAEA-as-guarantor’ proposal.

4. Would there be any merit in greater international investigation of the
IAEA-as-guarantor proposal?

DG ASNO response Although Australia is a majorsupplierofuranium,wearenot
well placedto takeon a “catalytic role” asMr Josephsuggests.This is becausethe
issue of supplyguaranteesrelatesmuchmore to enrichmentservices,and also fuel
fabricationservices,thanto uraniumsupply. Uranium is, or couldbe, suppliedby
manycountries,but enrichmentis suppliedby a relativehandful,andwhenit comes
to supplyoffuel for particularreactormodelstheremaybeonly asinglesupplier.

As notedin theresponseto 3. above,the US conceptof supplyassurancesis under
discussionwith theJABA. At this stageit is not clearwhattheIAEA’s rolewould be:
whether the Agency would be one of a number of parties to a fuel guarantee
arrangement,orwould haveamoreactiverole,directly commissioningfuel onbehalf
of the requestingcountry. In principle, the involvement of the IABA could help
ensureconfidencein theintegrity/objectivityofanyfuel guaranteearrangement.

Vulnerabiities of theNPT re2ime

At the opening of the 2005NPT ReviewConference,the Director-General of the
IAEA describedthree vulnerabilities in the NPT regime: the acquisition by more
and more countries of sensitive technologies; the uneven degree of physical
protection of nuclear materials from country to country; and the limitations on
theIAEA’s verification authority.
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5. How are thesevulnerabilities being addressedthrough the IAEA and what
actionis Australia taking to assistin theseendeavours?

DG ASNO response In additionto thevulnerabilitiesquotedabove,anothermajor
issueis the needto improvethe JAEA’s technical capability to detectundeclared
nuclearactivities

.

Theissueofthespreadof proliferation-sensitivetechnologyhasbeendiscussedin the
responseto questions 1. —4. above. Physical protection of nuclear material is
discussedunder question 7. below. The questionof limitations on the IAEA’s
verification authorityis discussedunderquestion6. Here I will outline theissueof
detectionofundeclarednuclearactivities,and referto Australia’scontributionacross
theseissues.

The objectiveof safeguardscanbedescribedasthe timely detectionof diversionof
siguificant quantities of nuclear material from peaceful nuclear activities to
manufactureof nuclearweaponsor for purposesunknown, and the deterrenceof
diversionthroughtherisk of detection. Thus detectioncapability is of fundamental
importanceto theeffectivenessofthesafeguardssystem.

JABA safeguardshavedemonstratedahigh level of effectivenessagainst“acquisition
paths” involving declared nuclear facilities—removal of nuclear material from
declaredfacilities, and/ormisuseofsuchfacilities. Acquisitionpathsinvolving useof
undeclarednuclearmaterialandundeclaredfacilities presenta far greaterchallenge.
Detection of undeclarednuclear activities is a major focus of the program to
strengthenIABA safeguardswhich was initiatedafterthe first Gulf War, following
the discoveryof the clandestineIraqi uraniumenrichmentprogram, and remains
ongoing.

Strengtheningsafeguardsto counterundeclarednuclearactivities involvestechnical
and political aspects. At the technical level, asmentioned,is the needto improve
detectionmethods. At the political level, thereis the needto extendthe IAEA’s
authority to require information and inspector access, particularly through
universalisationoftheAdditional Protocol(seebelow).

Central to the effort to strengthensafeguardsis the effectiveuseof information—
involving collection and analysis of information that can enhancethe IAEA’s
knowledgeand understandingof nuclearprograms—andproviding more extensive
rights of accessto nuclearand nuclear-relatedlocations,including for theresolution
of questions arising from information analysis. Major areas of safeguards
developmentinclude:

• detection methods for undeclaredactivities—including environmental

sampling/analysis,satelliteimageryandnewsensingtechnologies;
• safeguardsprocedures—particularlygreater use of unpredictability in

inspections(e.g. throughunannouncedorshort-noticeinspections);

• the state-level approach—tailoringsafeguardsimplementationto state-
specific circumstances—movingfrom the uniform approachtaken by
safeguardsin thepast,andbasingsafeguardsintensityon expertjudgment
takingaccountof all relevantcircumstances.
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Underpinningthe programto strengthensafeguardsis the Additional Protocol—a
legal instrumentcomplementaryto safeguardsagreements,which widensthe IAEA’s
rights to informationandinspectoraccess.TheIAEA BoardofGovernorsagreedthe
text ofthemodelAdditional Protocolin 1997, andeachcountryis askedto conclude
an Additional Protocol to complementits existing safeguardsagreementwith the
IAEA. While theuptakeofAdditional Protocolsremainsdisappointing—todate,not
quite 60% of NPT Partieshave ratified or signeda Protocol—in termsof actual
safeguardsimplementation,thesituationis muchmorepositive. Additional Protocols
havenow beenratified or signedby over85%—55 out of 63—ofthosenon-nuclear-
weaponstatesthat arepartyto theNPT andhavesignificantnuclearactivities.

Australia is playing a major role in the effort to strengthenthe non-proliferation
regimeandIAEA safeguards.Someareaswhereweareactiveincludethefollowing:

• diplomaticefforts throughtheJABA Boardof Governorsandthroughour
extensivebilateral/multilateralcontacts. Australia’s significant nuclear
scienceprogram, and our position as a major uraniumexporter, gives
Australia a permanent seat on the IAEA Board of Governors and
substantialinfluencein internationalnuclearissues;

• a major contribution to safeguardsdevelopmentthrough SAGSI—the
IAEA’s StandingAdvisory Group on SafeguardsImplementation-of
which I am the current chair. SAGSI has been at the forefront in
developingnewsafeguardsapproachesandmethods;

• Australia playeda prominent role in the negotiationof the Additional
Protocol, and wewere the first country to sign and ratify an Additional
Protocol (in 1997). We have played a key role in promoting the
recognitionof this instrumentasthe contemporarysafeguardsstandard.
Last yearMr DownerannouncedAustraliawould taketheleadin making
theAdditional Protocola pre-conditionfor the supplyof uraniumto non-
nuclear-weaponstates;

• weareactivelyengagedin outreachto othercountries,providingtraining
and otherassistanceon safeguardsissuesto countriesin our region and
elsewhere,andsupportingIABA effortsin this regard;

• we provide technical support to the JABA through trialling of new
safeguardsapproachesand methods in Australia, through a formal
SafeguardsSupport Program covering safeguardsR&D projects, and
throughmaking analytical and othercapabilitiesof ANSTO availableto
theIAEA.

6. What is thenature of the limitation on the IAEA’s verification authority?

DG ASNO response The IAEA’s verificationauthorityis definedby thetermsof
treatiesandrelatedlegal instruments—principallythe safeguardsagreementbetween
theIAEA andeachcountry,andtheIAEA’s own Statute.

Theprincipal limitation in safeguardsagreementsrelatesto rightsof accessfor IAEA
inspectors.Under“traditional” safeguards,accessfor routineinspectionsis limited to
“strategicpoints” at facilities. This limitation wasexploitedby Iraq, which wasable
to conductundeclaredactivities at safeguardedsites, at locationswhich inspectors
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were not entitled to access. This limitation is largely addressedby the Additional
Protocol, which introducesthe concept of “complementaryaccess”,substantially
extendingthelocationsto which inspectorsareableto go.

Anotherform of limitation, receivinginternationalattentionat themoment,concerns
the IAEA’s verification rights with respectto “weaponisation”activities. Current
safeguardsagreementsare expressedin terms of verification of nuclearmaterial.
Certainweaponisationactivitiesdo not involve nuclearmaterial,andare “dual-use~~in
nature, i.e. are not irrefutably limited to nuclearapplications. Examples include
experimentswith high-explosivelenses,acquisitionof particulartypesofhigh-energy
electrical circuits, and certain types of high-speedcameras. Also therearecertain
non-nuclearmaterials,suchasberyllium,poloniumandtritium, which mayevidence
nuclearweaponintentbut alsocouldhaveotherexplanations.

The conventionalview is that for the IABA to have a right of accessto investigate
suchactivities theremust be a clear “nexus” with nuclearmaterial. For example,
high-explosivetesting with a uranium target would be a sufficient nexus,high-
explosivetestingwith atargetofnon-nuclearmaterialmight notbe.

This issuerequiresmoredeliberationby governmentsandthe IAEA itself. Australia
is active in pursuing analysisand debateon theseissuesby governmentsand the
IAEA itself, with theobjectoffurtherstrengtheningthenon-proliferationregime.

Nuclear terrorism

7. Given thethreat posedby the rise in terrorism and the implications for the
security of nuclear facilities and materials,would you summarisewhat responses
have beenundertaken to addressthis matter through theIAEA?

DG ASNO response The IAEA hasa numberof activities,includingproductionof
detailed recommendationson international standardsfor protection of nuclear
materials. One major activity is the conductof a programto increasecountries’
awarenessand ability to control andprotectnuclearand other radioactivematerials,
nuclearinstallationsandtransportsystems,from terroristand otherillegal activities;
andto detectandrespondto suchevents.

Within this programthe IAEA providesmonitoring equipment,securityand safety
upgradesincluding major structural changes at nuclear facilities. Through the
program,the IAEA provides InternationalPhysicalProtectionAssessmentService
(IPPAS)missionsto assessandassistMemberStates. Thesemissionshavebeenwell
receivedandtheirnumberandscopecontinuesto expand. Australiaprovidesexperts
to assistin thisprogram.

The annualreporton theIAEA’s nuclearsecurityactivities canbe foundat:

www.iaea.org/Publications/Reports/Anrep2004/nuclear_security.pdf

In 2002theIABA establishedtheNuclearSecurityFund(NSF) specificallyto handle
voluntarycontributionsfrom IABA Membersto fund the Agency’snuclearsecurity
programme. As of 31 July 2005, this extra-budgetaryfund had receiveda total
$U536.7 million (from a pledgedtotal of $U542.4million by 26 MemberStatesand
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one non-governmentalorganisation),and “in-kind” contributions (from 18 Member
States)in theform ofcost freeexperts,offersofservices,equipmentand/ortheuseof
facilities.

On requestthe Agency assistscountriesto implement their obligationsunder the
Conventionon thePhysicalProtectionofNuclearMaterial (CPPNM)andtheCodeof
Conducton the Safety and Securityof RadioactiveSources,thereby contributing
furtherto thesecurityofnuclearand otherradioactivematerialagainstterrorism,theft
orsabotage.

Australiais a strongadvocateof the Agency’s nuclearsecurityprogram. Australia
supportseffortsin theIAEA Boardof Governorsto strengthentheAgency’sability to
counterthenuclearterrorismthreat,hascontributedto theNuclearSecurityFundand
hasfurnishedassistancein-kind. We haveprovidedregionaltraining and assistance
on the security and physicalprotection of nuclearand radioactive materialsand
facilities.

Australiahasbeenat the leadingedgeof efforts to strengthenthe CPPNM and to
develop the Code of Conducton the Safetyand Securityof RadioactiveSources,
mentionedabove. Major amendmentsto the CPPNM were agreedby Convention
Partiesin July 2005, and are now with governmentsfor ratification. The Code of
Conductwas endorsedby the IAEA GeneralConferencein 2003, and is also with
governments for implementation. ARPANSA is coordinating Australia’s
implementationoftheCodeofConduct,which is well advanced.

8. What implications, if any, do terrorist threats pose for Australia as
potentially theworld’s largestsupplier of uranium?

DG ASNO response In terms of thespecificquestionasked,terroristthreatsdo not
presenta direct risk to Australia asa supplierof uranium. Australiaproducesand
exportsuraniumore concentrates(yellowcake),which haslow levelsof radioactivity
andrequiressubstantialupgradingbeforeit is suitablefor anynuclearuse. Security
measuresapplied at Australia’s mines, in road and rail transportand at shipping
facilities areconsideredappropriateto counterpotentialthreats.

More generally,however,Australia takesa close interestin internationalaction to
counterthe risk of terroristactionsagainstnuclearmaterialsand facilities, given the
potential of suchactionsto affectpublic healthandsafetyand confidencein nuclear
energy. Ourinterestis reflectedin theactionsoutlinedunderquestion7. above.

Possibledevelopmentof nuclear power in Indonesia, Thailand and Vietnam

The Minister’s submissionstatesthat Indonesia, Thailand and Vietnam are also

consideringthepossibility of nuclear power (p. 6).

9. What is thestatus ofplans for useof nuclearpower in thesecountries?

DG ASNO response Indonesianofficials areplanningon thebasisthat construction
of the country’s first reactorcould start in 2010 and be completedby 2016. The
proposedsite is the Muria Peninsulain Central Java. Plansinclude a further three
nuclearpower plants to be constructedby 2025. At this stage,however, it is
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understoodthe Indonesiangovernmenthasnot takena final decisionto proceedwith
thisprogram. A critical issueis how thevery substantialcapitalrequirementswould
befunded.

The Vietnamesegovernment is currently considering a “National Strategy on
Developmentand Usesof NuclearEnergy for PeacefulPurposes”. This setsout a
plan for completionof the first nuclearpowerplant by 2020 and a preparatoryplan
for a long-termmulti-unit nuclearpowerdevelopmentprogram. It is notknownwhen
adecisionmightbe takenon theseplans.

Although therehasbeen somedebatewithin Thailand about nuclearpower, it is
understoodthe Thai governmentis only in the preliminarystagesof consideringthe
possibilityofnuclearpower. Thereareno firm plansfor theuseof nuclearenergyin
Thailand.
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